1. The Farmhouse
2. Near and Far Meadow Fields
3. Triplett Field at Bordley Stadium
4. Banfield Academic Center (Upper School)
5. Perkins House (Alumni, Development, Volunteer Fundraising)
6. Perkins Azalea Garden
7. Landow Family Gallery
8. Landon Middle School
9. Miniter Academic Quadrangle
10. Dixon Dorm at Andrews House (Headmaster's Office, Communications)
11. Torrey Hall (Landon Store, Lower School Art, Student Activities Center, Center for Teaching and Learning, Landon in Summer June-Aug.)
12. Kiplinger House (Headmaster’s Residence)
13. Mondzac Performing Arts Center (Coates Auditorium, Lindner Dining Hall)
15. Pielage Amphitheater
16. Wilson Building (Lower School)
17. Freed Field
18. Jacoby Tennis Center
19. Gym Field
20. Barton Alumni Athletic Center (Banfield Alumni Room, Freeman Center for Athletic Achievement)
21. Parsons Range
22. Dixon Pool
23. Prindle Field
24. Foster Building & Barn (Maintenance)
25. Goddard Field

Note: Bradley Boulevard entrance is only open during morning carpool: 7 a.m. to 9 a.m.